JOIN OUR TEAM
It’s not just a Job…
It’s our PASSION.
MANESTREET HAIR has developed a
culture of respect, positive attitude,
trust and loyalty.
We strive to work together to build a
salon team where growth in our
careers have endless possibilities.
We encourage and work together to
make everyday a great day!

MANESTREET OFFERS…
*associate training program
*continued education
*mentoring and coaching
*multi level pricing
*benefit plan for full time employees
*community involvement
*Redken Flagship Salon
*and so much more …

What Makes Manestreet Unique
There are many salons out there. Why will
someone pick Manestreet? The experience they
have starting from the moment they enter the
salon. Our goal is to strive for client loyalty. At
the end of the day that is what is going to make
us successful. Our salon values, goals, mission
statement and culture define us. Let's be
passionate and proud to be here.
Part of our mission is having our customers leave
feeling fabulous, rejuvenated and confident
enough to build our referral base.
Together we can create an environment that we
are proud to work in, our clients are excited to
come to and that they enjoy coming enough to
recommend us.

What You Can Expect From Manestreet
We will lead the way in providing a dynamic,
creative work environment.
We will support your education and continued
learning.
We listen to your concerns and suggestions.
We will partner with you in building and
maintaining your clientele.
We will build our team by organizing staff
meetings and special events.

Manestreet Hair has been an industry
leader for the past 39+ years. We strive to
stay educated and are a loyal Redken
Flagship Salon. We currently provide hair
shaping, colouring, perming, styling and
waxing services.

#youshineweshine

If you have completed your Hairstyling
Program and are looking to be mentored to
gain the skills and become a confident
successful stylist we have the program to for
you.
We have an amazing Associate Program
that develops young stylists to help them
reach their full potential in record time.
After you graduate from school the 9 month
associate program is laid out for your
success. From day 1 you will be working
with clients and learning the salon culture
of Manestreet Hair. You will be trained not
only in hair services and client service but
also Redken product knowledge and front
desk training. Associates work
approximately 40 hours a week while they
work toward becoming a Level 1 stylists
and journey person.
Megan Gustafson is the salon owner and
has over 20 years of experience in the
industry. She is an award-winning stylist, a
life time member of the ABA Master Judges
Program, a facilitator for competitions
across Canada, Chair of both the Skills
Provincial and National Hairstyling
Committee’s and over the past 4+ years has
been a dedicated Summit Salon Business
Salon.
We have seen growth and a beautiful salon
culture develop and want to add passionate
and motivated people to our salon company.
If you think this could be you please email
resumes to manestreethair@sasktel.net

We are open 5 days a week and open
evenings to give clients a variety of times to
accommodate all of their needs. We also
strive to create a work life balance for our
salon team. We like to promote a healthy
work lifestyle and consider full time for our
stylists to be 32 hours per week. Our goal is
to help our stylist balance their personal
lives with an amazing career.
At Manestreet, we have partnered with
Green Circle Salons. This partnership allows
us to be environmentally responsible, while
continuing to provide excellent customer
service. keeping both our clients and our
planet beautiful.

Need more information
Email manestreethair@sasktel.net
Call 306.477.1022
Check out our website www.manestreethair@sasktel.net
Instagram @manestreet_hair

Facebook Manestreet Hair

